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RE: GORDON TYLER THEODORE STALLXNECH?, IZ 
s ,. 

On Tedrucry 15, 1956, Kr. Gordsa Tyler Tnaeocore Stellxnecht, 
il, eas interviewed by Special Agents of Ahe. Fecerai Bureau 
of Investization rezarding éllezations made by his former 
wife, irs. Jonnnie Sue Heiman, relating ¢o Mr. Stallxnecht's 
“nculedce.qr the assassination OF President John Ro.Kenn secy > 

SL #2. other related EATECYS. i 

Hr, Stallknecht advised that he met ‘his torner sife (presently 
~ Mrs. sfeuskan) in 1959, after ne was discharged from the Ar=y &% 

rort Gordon, Ceorgia. He mentiontu- to her at that tine that 
ne had written many Get ective stories whith were never Dub- 
2ashed and wrote speeches for & Baptist minister who “as the 
 sastor cr tne East Baotist Associati ion, Far Rockanay, Long 
“slana, Hew York, es he operated a Religious informetion 
service at Gordon City, Long Island, New Yorx. Mr. Stallkne 
éenieé ever mentioning the writifig of speeches Sof Presicgen 
Xennedy to his former “wife. . 

Mo. Staliknecht stated that he married Mrs. Newman (whose neane 
was Mrs. Garrett at that gtine) on Harch 2, 1650, and was 
Civorced from her in 1956, after sre-nad zone to Juarez, 
sexico for the divorce. tir. Stallknecht added that éuring 
wheat marriage there were periods when they were tezsiiv. — 
separa ted 

sue staiixnecht stated that efter they were marries nis ulfe 
"2S constantly after him to goin the Central Intelilizeace 
#zency due to the fact that ne had a tacxground in crypto- 
graphy in the service and it secmed to be “his main interest. 
Because of this he made 6n arplication for exmploymedt with 
tre Central Intelligence Agency in early 1954, however, after 
he filled out a form 57 for pcaployzeat, he was notifies thes 
were 29 gpenings in the Centrai Intellicsence Agency. ate 
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Stallxnecht further edvised. that he was not resily interesics 
- fn tae :Central Intellizence Agency end never taikec eet the 

- , Centrad Inteliizence Agency, however, his rile Cons.aat 

referrsé to the Central intelligence Agency. 4 2 l 
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; . In rerard to the traveling mentioned by his wife in 1653, _ 
Hr. Stallknecht stated that the times and places were correct, 

hosever, there were no referenczs to the Central Inteilisence 

Agency nor Oswald during this trip, which included & Visit to 

Nez Orleans in October, 1953. * . 

~ "ym. Stallknecht’ explained that his former wife has been 
causing trouble for him since their divorce. She was 

zesponsiblie for him losing various joo opportunities and 

forcea him.to resign frog Catholic University due to..her 

.. weonstant parrassment of scnool officials.- 
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; Mo. Stallknecht reiterated Curing the convérsétion that he h&s 

. -no knowledge of the assassinétion of Presicent Kennedy nor 

éoes he nave any knowledge of tre Central Intelligence fgeacy. 
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